
shrimp cocktail

shellfish platter

gulf shrimp, fennel slaw, lemon aioli, spicy tomato     16

   oyster on the half shell seasonal varietals, traditional garnishes     16

half maine lobster, cold smoked scallops, shrimp, shucked oysters, king crab     58

 

serves two

appetizers

chilled shellfish

crab cakes saffron aioli, onion marmalade, balsamic reduction    15
black truffle cream, crisp leeks, spanish ham     9gnocchi

jalapeno pearls, smoked ketchup, cheddar pork crisps     10tater tots

scallop “blt” bacon, citrus aioli, tomato jam     14

fondue boursin cream, butter croutons, crudite     10

mussels chorizo, stout-cider broth, roasted tomato, baguette    15

lamb lollipop apple relish, sour cherry fig reduction     14

frito rock shrimp, calamari, tomato romesco     14

lobster chowder gold potatoes, lobster, roasted corn     11

french onion sweet onion broth, two-cheese crust     9

              charcuterie & cheese artisanal cheeses, cured meats, house jams & pickles     16

caesar baby romaine, aged parmesan, prosciutto     8

salads

spinach pecan, red onion, bacon, pine nut, goat cheese     8

red onion, chickpeas, provolone, tomato, broccoli, cauliflower, bacon, roasted corn     9chopped
tuscan bean arugula, roasted tomato, french feta, herb vinaigrette     9

chilean sea bass
cioppino shrimp, scallop, mussel, crab, plum tomato broth     29

simply fish fresh daily selection     34

thai noodle, baby cabbage, sour chile sauce, sweet soy     39

duck two ways confit leg, seared breast, cassoulet, cherry bordelaise     38

lamb chops potatoes, chard, port wine     44

pork chop house-brined, seasonal fruit chutney     39

free-range chicken butter-braised, classic risotto, pan jus     28

entrees

top cap ribeye
top cap ribeye

american wagyu
snake river farms “gold”

 10 ounce     89

  5  ounce     45

eye of rib  12 ounce     94

10 ounce     39

ribeye
filet

16 ounce     41

choice

accompaniments hollywood steak sauce, béarnaise, au poivre, blue cheese-peppercorn butter, chimichurri

add-on’s king crab legs    35 | cold water lobster tail    29 | grilled shrimp    15  | oscar    19

sides 8 hand cut fries | grilled asparagus | baked potato | macaroni & cheese | garlic mashed potatoes 
garlic-wilted spinach | roasted mushrooms | heirloom carrots | creamed spinach | risotto | chophouse corn 

*The consumption of raw or under cooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

12 ounce     59
   new york strip bone-in 18 ounce     57

   ribeye bone-in 28 ounce     64

filet
prime 


